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thanks to the young man; tlierr, with a® 
expressive glance at Alice, Frank Mere
dith bowed and took his leave, st/ill 
plunged in amazement, vet strangely 
pi cashed to think he was her friend.

“A very jwetty boyfr exclaimed Val
erie. ‘"Don't you think so, my Lady

it in the bygone days, this place was 
strange.

She looked round at first in surprise: 
then, a little alarmed, she began to feel 
weary from her agitation and exercise, 
when the sound of a cheery whistle was 
born to her ears, and the next minute a 
footstep rustled over the dying leaves.

she drew her hand away from his.
“It is getting late, we had better 

start," she said quietly, giving him a 
look full <>f sympathy, and glancing 
another of triumph at Alice as she hur
riedly went down the steps.

Lord Radine now joined them.
put you up, countess?" i*

6EKIAHÏ l\ SAMOA. itttxtnxmmttttxtttTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

!Saturday, April 22.
Ex-Mayor Oo'wan, of finit,, Is dead.
Australia will compete at ltisley this j

A test of wireless telegraphy will be/ 
inn do - In Oh ««.‘ago

Semi tor <iuay 
Pennsylvania jury.

Mrs. Henry T. Sloan denied she intend
ed marrying V. Ilelmont.

British troofs have completely routed 
the retKdH in Hc-ng Kong.

Andrew Stokes, of Goderich, Out., was 
killed l>y .1 bicycle accident.

Tin* wholesale trade in .Canada ha* Im- 
• roveil during the past week.

Dr. McKay. «if Papineauvilie. Que., was 
liberatedTniin the penitentiary.

The Winnipeg city clerk lias declared 
the electric light by-law carried.

A Now Zealand ship-wrecked crew spent 
barren island.

! WOMAN 
1 AGAINST •
1 WOMAN I

♦GERMANY CLAIMS TO HAVE BEEN 
INSULTED BY BRITAIN.

men-of-war towent moremi ay Aliev?"
lie looks good and' honest," Alive 

lepiicd. speaking her thoughts.
Lord Radine looked sulky, anti Valeri* 

observed once more, in alarm, that Roy 
gazing at his wife with an exprvs

"May
asked eagerly.

IIv was a .voting men, 
loveliness hud won his warmest admira -

and a tall, well-built young man 
towards her.

He stopped amazed as he 
lovely girl on horseback, 
curls floating from their rough cont y:t 
with the wind in picturesque confusion 
round lier face and neck.

“I beg your pardon, trail I help you? 
he said suddenly, lifting his hat.

then meeting 
frank, boyish face, she answered-

“Lf you will, please.

“You are in the Atibey XX « Kids : we 
close to th<‘ old Abbey-tlie ruins

and Alice’s fair
was acquitted byJEarqnard Was Arrested by Captain 

Stnrdee, of H. M. 8. Porpoise 
and Imprisoned.

saw the 
her goldentwn. . , .

*'li" you pi Mise." she answered slowly.
still hearing her husband's 

voice, passion-laden, hrvatiiing hia love 
ami misery into X alerie’s oar.

The earl assisted X’alerie to mount, 
and then the four rode slowly away.

“We don’t want grooms, Roy," said 
X" alerie au thon t a t i vel y.

So the earl waved the attendants back.
Lord Radine glanced every now and

«Ht
BY MRS. MARY K. HOLMES.

"A A iXperA
ate Woman." Etc. +♦

sion of strange interest.
Could it be lxisfciblo he was beginning 

to admire her, after all?
She must work this away.

She was

at allPerlin, April 23—The Jjokal Auzelg-
Wlf hazards.

“Now for the ruins! Roy give me your
ter to-day pcbltoliee two letters from 
Samoa, <i.ited Marc-lt* 23, one is from u 
especial corre#iK>riderit at Apia, llcrr 
Martiuardt, ti i>roniineut German resi
dent oi Apia, who under Ta.miasese, 
way military instructor, mid lately 
wilder AlatnaJa and the jxruvisional 

tvjta a justice of the 
unlit lie resigned on the de- 

(ieniMin

IdsAlice hesitated,
! ♦ • hand."

The earl was beside her i n st.mil y, and 
she jumped to the ground. Lord Radine 

has hand to help Alice.
will come." *he said

have lost my

CHAPTER .VI.
“I don’t think 

drawing back.
“XX’hat, Lady Ali-e af-aid!" observed

then at h-is companion's face.
“Who xvas it said Darrell had married 

“XX’hat a cruel are just beyond those trees."
“The .Abbey!" exclaimed Alice in sur

prise. “I thought I was quite In the 
opposite direction—they have taken the 
wrong path."

“You have become separated from 
your friends?" asked the young 
glancing again and again at her.

five iiiontliH oil a Valerie reached the Castle in time for
Tin- Kettle River Valley railway will lirv.lkl-]l<t S|„. quickly to her room, a farm-liirl?" he mused.

":,t '* , r"',"»'lc<l with this I thn,w ofr lullK muntie, and alter a «caudal! This woman is peerless. Conn-
‘ few hurried touches to her magnificent tess," lie said aloud, “are you m any

connectexl with the Arnolds—you

cavern turn t.
X’alerie with a sneer» . .

“If you are nervous! remain out in 
the air. by all means," said Roy almost

pern»
parture of hr. Raffell, the 
l>reski ’iil ol tin municipal government 
at Apia.

According t*» Herr ManjiiH.rcI’s let
ter. it tieeuih it was lie, itjwi not llcrr 
Hufnagel. who was arrestetf by Cup*. 
8 turtle,

council made 
saving apparatus.

The Winnipeg city 
grant towards a life

down the widehair, swept leisurely 
staircase, looking as if she had but just 
left her Inal room fresh from her maid’s

way ...
know who 1 mean; they are^j» very old 
family—the head is always vailed the 
Master of Arnold*/”

Alive had blushed, hut now she was

The National (’yeling association
to the L. A. XV.

WÛ8 sigllt-
Xewfound-

organieod in ••.'position 
Tin- Allan liner, Manitob 

iff

u tempt nous! y.
When he was not looking at Alice, lie 

forgot her charms, and only reinember- 
, i-q her as the blot on his life.

T>° *1 will stay with you," whispered
Lord Radine.

“No. I will go." Alice said firmly, her

. oi<‘d in (listness « the const hands.
She met Count .Tina ut tlie door of 

the morning mom. ami smiled gmoious- 
his courteous greetings, little 

More trees and fewer flowers will lie j thinking that as he bowed a look ot 
tliis season in the Winnipeg | amusement settled in his eyes as he re- 

i colled Va til. and her pride.
Roy hastented to meet the tall, beau- I nolils are 

11fnl wonvin, liis eyes speaking the ; forgive me for paying you so gauche a 
truth of Iris love as he approached her. I ccmidinieiit : but you are fairer than was 

Lord Radine came in while they were ; the Lady Enid Arnold, whose portrait 
speaking. ; hangs in m.v mother’s room, and who

"I have been thinking all night, Roy! : died years ago. and she was supposed to
been the greatest beauty of her

“Yes." »*.
“XXVll, porliaiw T can assist you. 

you want to find the Abbey?"
“I think I had better go there, ns 

they will in all probability make their 
way to it," replied Alice.

“Lid me lead your horse, 
trod lice myself? 
at your service."

“Ami I—call

There will be n great scare tty of 
liiiLdiug material throughout Canada this
sea son. “I hnye no 

Lord K.uline," she answered quietly; 
“1 am only a fanner’s niece,"

“Hut you have their face, 
a strangely

coiusiuuider < f the British aristocratic connect ions,ly toVorpoise, as lwvtring arms 
He says be 

board t lus Vfxrpoise,

warslpi»
against British fkiilOR'S. id a n ted

The ImiiiiIn if tlie old waterworks <*uin- 
1 any wan handed over to the city of Win-

The Jiominbm government’s I*a<dflc 
'eahle resolution is highly regarded in 
Britain.

face,/*growing white beneath Valerie’s 
sfieers. “I am only tired, not fright*The Ar-

lovely family—
wap taken on 
where he claim* lie was gvtissly insult
ed by Cnjit. riturdep, anil after four
teen hours captivity, (luring? which no 
pro>f iigpi-lUiit him . w;i»s a<lx"antm=l, he 
wu* transferred to the Herman war- 
Hi i ip l'ahvc, with the cav.dity.rn that lie 
did not- leave lier. Herr Hufii ig'd as
serts that liis property was stolen and 
destroyed by the Tia.mis hosts, nul 
millions worth of other Herman I pro
perty likewise deeftroryecl. The Writer 

who w ill jNty tlie damages.
Herr Voit \V«;lfler8(lorff asserts that 

the British consul, Max»L«, and (X-i.pt. 
Sturdea; arc luth guiit.v of tb3 gross
est conduct, in exceeding their treaty 
powers. H<* claims they tree taxi the 
Germans like captives, ami continued 
en almost incessant sliellmg of Her
man houses under various pretexts. 
He adds that Liu; most i nions-; indig
nation ]>revails among the Hmnoan 

ns against British excesses. 
Otherwifliî. Llcrr Van Wi.irfor-xloirfl’s 

with Oerinan official

* :
May 1 in- 

am Frank Meredith
She slipped from her lmrse, and gath

ering her habit in her hand, hurried 
after the others.

Lord Radinv tied the reins of the four 
horses to a stout

said thoAlice.”
young countess quietly.

“Miss Alice!” what a pretty quaint
like

reported 
the past

The XVlmiipeg tax collector 
•<t*ilV>,Ofill.(l'F®W .i xes <io.lIts;ted in 
six mouthy

ml followedbrniujh nand I cannot rememher who it is tha-t Î 
.luhn Ulero. ol enelw. w»e sentem-cV'rac- » nwiuMam-e lu in your wife," 

to -Pfurtveii years’ imprisonment for he said .is lie sal down to the table, 
urn nsl a lighter. “Does not milady the fair countess

Conference* ,,n the Alaskan Ifoumlary I hvonkfast with us?" demamled Count
vl.-Mi.ll ware bel.1, but 11» ........... mi„|,. „„ answer.

ment was re.icliel. , „ , ", , . . ,, , , ,1 Rov Hushed, and Lady Darrel: looked

name—s<j old-fashioned. Do you 
this part of the country? I am staying 
down here with friends, 
shooting, as you see. though the sport 
is not good. Nothing seems to live 
round the old Abbey—even the birds 
and insoits desert it.

time.” , ...
•1 have no family," repeatml Alice.

“1 was only a farm girl. You will have 
heard how 1 came to—to—to marry the 
vavl; before then I was neglvctwl, «11-
u>ed. and miserable. I even taught, 
myself- at least, the village schoolmas
ter helped me for some time, but lie died 
two years ago, uud .then I had no one 
lu assist me."

“I do not care what you wore," med 
Imrd Radine, fervently.reaching for her 
small hand %nd carrying it to his li|>s;
“bat to me you are the oinlmgti 
everything that is perfection^*

Valerie turned at this instî|^*ind riie 
earl, looking back, also saw top young 
man’s act of courtesy and admiration.

“Mv Lady Alice progresses," remark
ed Valerio with a sneer. “Roy, you 
must look after your wife." j f

Lord Darrell did not answer, he îyi- T gQ Jlo|np 
con seriously tightened his hold on hia i jPave you here alone, or will my ‘pre- 
reins, and his brows met in a frown. j 8(llce annoy you if 1 remain?"

Something in the sight he had just ; stay pjoaso." cried Alive, her
seen vexed him strangely, and for the | nprvps unstrung still by the terrible 
first time since his return he behold j R(ltljn put on them at the time of Hus- 
Aliee’s beauty in all its P°'v<t. tjs<*o RiveiV murder; “perhaiw they will

the frown, and her heart | nQt be al<>nc^ . .
' ! “I wonder if I shall see you again," s *°

her," she said to $llfj(1 ]>rajlk Meredith, after a pause. (“ln kn 1,0
while he stroked the horse's neck; "I .

and the earl ..... staying here another fortnight.”
“Yon may, perhaps," answered Alice; 

she was drawn towards the young man

At first Alive could -see nothing, as 
through tin* danip. mouldy

have been
she event
ruins of what had «once been 
halls, but the forms of those two on 
ahead so hist in one another’s pre<cnre. 
but as they penetrated into the gliwuny 

of fear re

It is «lead, inThe Territorial assembly «list 
eel ion nt tli«* right to build 
railway et.itiotiH.

i.sed the
ex alors"i i uncomforfauMC.

“T!i< co-iintc»-: «)•• as I vail lie?" play- 
I. II. iNimimer, general manager of the fully, niy Lady Ali •«•, always break fusts 

ll""k ul OMMtm-i-ie. will epeml :i |nirt of j;| j„,r n„,m- Sliu |iv<-r<-i-s It." en- 
the summer in Dawson.

Alive listened to Frank
'in 
a t Meredith’s vault*, her strange sense

turned, and sin* shuddered again and 
But for lier pride she would

She agreed witheasy chatter quietly, 
him in his estimate of the spot. Never 
had she seen so weird and strange a 
place, and as they came in full sight of 
the ruins she could nut repress a shlld '!l‘r Pîirp‘
«1er whi.-h the young man m.tived. Th<'' «n the bn,ken fragment

--Y"s; is it not <lism:il*/ _J, ....... like I st,1"s .W,I‘V *1
I vi.,illy ilon't think 1 towor. Huy tvulvrly hdinng X alone unit 

1 the rimgih stones.
L«,r«I Radinv went first tip the sti-ps.

hand to Alice, 
nervously, she 

something glittev-

II garni.
have turned bavk and fleil into the «i>p<*n 
air. but X'alerie’s taunting voice came i®n bf SWVVVI* X'alerii*.

•'-tor Count Jura lmxVed.
| “VX’hat are our plans for to-day, my 

reverse in loiil"^ continued Xnlerio easily ««> -the

Tlw slatemeut that It A. C'stign 
ippolnteil nil in<pi
is' denied.

Ottawa, is to h«- it 
of inland revenue,

'I'lio Radicals sustained n 
tii«‘ house of commons in nil effort to re- osi-r) 1
■'"W the llritiali troopu nt tlie Onne. , * ..[* t„ lhi. ul,l A!,l„.y.”

sniil Ro>. -'Hii'ltnv, you would like
reports agree 
rt\ ortti. a great, grey ghost.

, 1 should «‘are to venture into its gloomy ; 
vaults, even in hnaid ilaylight."

“XX'ho owns it?" askeil Alice sudde nly.
“My friends did tell mo, but I have | wh<-n.

will ask Ihem again when i "he thought she saw
ing from a dark corner beneath an an-

y in (October was set 
«list conference in con-

'I’lie .-ComI Smuda 
a! art by t-lie Metho................
uecti.);i xxith the million dollar fund. , j that/

r.v nrohildltonlsts have "Very .......h." iiu-n-vd Lord Hotline.
of action, 

introduce a

then bent to-give his 
glancing roundAN OCIiAN TRA(iE!)Y. '11m* j a rliitmeutn 

agreiMl on a. line 
member «< ti! 
bill.

The Saturd: 
xvas worthy 
aril" ami 
the IM)llin[,i!ies.

A, private 
prohibitor j

"And you. Jura?"
“1 regret 1 hav«- important- letters to 

write; you w.ill pardon me?"
BoatMine Men Perish Miserably in » 

from Want of Water ami I «»«,<?.
forgotten.

Now, Miss Alive, shall TUjwaH’eeî,ràads” "ttowJ j “Oh. "f course," said Hoy duirkly; “i 
" if they retired from j like everyone to «I » ns they please here.

! •Why not ask your wife t<> join its!" 
The !ijY>?iV.'i.tton of the IVrandon ami j pr4)D0N«,d Valerie.- 

Soiitlixx'ixstern railxvaj' to cross the O. I*, 
li. branelieN xvas before the railway com- j 
ml tee a l Ottawa.

of I vient archxvav.
! Sin- checked the cry that rose to her 
: lips, and glanced again; lliis time she 

plainly the something that glittered 
1 xvero two «I.-irk eyes set in a pale, grim 

f;l< <».
She drew her hand swiftly from Lord

San Francisco. April 22. ri’lv- h ten ni
er City of Bara, from Central Aineri- 

purt.s, bniigh details of 
While tile

:
aa ocean 

\.‘s:v»l was at
can
tragedy.

Tn«‘ veryT'lio e.ufi looked pained, 
sight of Alice seemed 1<> him torture, 

committee nt Ottawa ! recalled the agony he hail endiived, and 
portion of ! the fact that he 

the Bed- ; V:, l.-ri,- for vv,^
“If you will ask her, I dare gay she 

will .come," he replied.
X’alerie rose with a laugh.
"1 shall l>e ready in ten minutes, and 

I my Lady Alice also."
Count Jura held ihe door open for her, 

111« 1 she swept out: she moulded the 
Ah T!ftbrt ‘.i Haw tin* British Author- stairs, and turned into the corridor that

i bd to Alice's room. _
“Get on your habit ami dress quickly?

boat containing theCurl nto, an open 
renia in-* oi nine men, wlio perished 

■drifted ashore there. The Valerae sawThe rallxvrty
granted nuimng rights over a 
the crow’s Ness Pass line to 
lington and Nelson promoters.

The .Vanderbilts purchased the Chica
go. Indianapolis and Louisville railxv 

West AiiKtralin «leclined to give 
Salvation Army 15,000 ucrea of land.

gnontli- agfi 
bodies wen 
th'* manner in 
contracted sh avial that they must 
have dieit in terrible agony, 
was not a drop of water, not a par- 
tick of food in til • boat.

In December îa»t Louis XV. Muslen, 
of K( Triumfo I’icr cu:u)»any. three 
port officials uni five boatmen went 
to the man company's steamer lying 
in th- oiling at El Triumfo. They 
boardeu’tli : mad Imitt and stayed until 
Bign.ï of an approaching storm warn -d 
th.Ti to return. The gale cam-? up 
quickly, overtook the Ixmt mol scon 
niter it gut away from the steamer. 
It was never seen again until it float
ed into Cormfco harbor. Louis XV. 
Mâ&len was th • sou of E. XV. .Xlasleu, 
deputy naval officer of this port. The 
cth'T victims names are not given.

was separated from leaped.
“lie

irribly eJnaciatL'd and 
\vliicli the. limbs were

farther: T am tired,” sUp* 
said huriedly, and turning, she fletf 
white and trembling back tv the entr

ie angry jriÉ

XVha^^^^^y ked
quivkly^^^^^^^y

iKilli." said Vil-

thing j years.
enquire," sjnd the earl ^ „jt POems a strange thing U 

■ hurriedly. j went on the young man quickly, “but
“No. Darrell, let me," and I«ord La- ^ vou want me p, d,, any tiling for you. 

dine rode rapidly down the path to the i(. (;_U| -, will »
Tight. Alice blushed a little, then paled,

Alice, whose checks were still flusJied “Why do you say this?" she asked 
from modestv at Lord Radino's out- hurriedly.
spoken admiration, 'cined in her hoi*se | cannot say. I only know
n fexf paces away. > i vdvv all I iK>sse<s to be your frii*. 1.

Vab'rie chatte l op. taking no notice of yol| (lon‘t Imppy.^Vl should like , 51 n,an
the young countess; ijut, strange to say. ; ^.0 jl0|p you.” 
the earl was watching his wife with a j 
feeling akin to amazement and admira-

1Tivi-'j ÏS!
“My Lady Alive is frightmied after 

i all," sneered Valerie with a short laugh. 
! Roy glanced at his wife's pale face* 
contemptuously, then turned look of 
; love ami admiration on the proud, beau- 

av »» i tiful woman beside him. t
Lord Radine hurried up to Ali«e. 
*-X'«iu are looking quite startled and 

ill. Lady Danell." he said in co-nster- 
“XX’hat was it— did you see a

Lord Radine
by his frank ways.

He seemed little more than a boy to 
her, though he numbered over twenty

DUTY ON WINES.

-~-+~itics Kfl t e Duty oil Coluiiittl Wim*.
Toronto, April 23—A special cable

to tilt- <ilolk' says: TJic chancellor of. your lmslmnil ilwlros you will ride with
us this morning!”

Alice rose from lier bffnks.
“I will be ready.’’ she answered. 
X'alvriv Lit her lip. Again this girl 

8he thought 'tv have

Michael ILieks- ;the exchequer, «Sir 
Be.ieli, ai: 1 the tiecretiu-y of state for

1 nation, 
ghost?"

“Yes. I saw n ghost," Alice answer-tho colonuiH, .Joseph UuimlM'rlaui, haw 
tronsentoil t,i« hear thn protest laid by 
tlie to'ouLtl agen't-general, head.11 by 
Ivord
l^u. <*d increase of wine, duties, 
re;ortfld that (’Imm-berlain inclines to 
.a reduction favoring the, colonial pro-
duet, but it is improbable tliat.he will deed;" sneered thi* other woman as t»he

would ! ^ faint I v.
She did not ad«l that the ghost was 

of llesih and hlood. with an ugly 
his face: she was silent

I i'i.iled her.
!riitmplicil over her ignorance in thifl

«Stratiicona, against the lim
it is "Can you 

“Ye-*,” ans
riJiv'?’’- she asked -insoletitïy. 
WPi'eil Alice quietly.

sear across
heneath X’alerie's scoffs and cruel snerrs. 

j t‘« rhea ring t«« answer them as she might 
have done, for in that ghost in the (Ink 

she had recognized X’alerie*a dis-

Ztuvages oi’ Death. held outAMve hesitated, then
“You are a paragon of perfection in-Ijon-.lon, April 22.—Right Hua. Kir 

iiobert Mowbray, father of tin “You shall," ' she said simply: “I have 
not one friend in the whole xvoifld. X "ii 
shall be the first."

“Oh. thank you!" he cried. "If .vim 
want n;e, write to me tlivtv or there;

John
bin wo ->f communs since istiri, is dead.

Sir John Muwlir.ty v..is the first 
baron of
being creativl in Hfl was l»ni-
Jiinu 3rd, ltiir,. ii - was n judge ad- 
vucatc-gcnL1 raI in 1 SûH-ab .an 1 1H><>- 
<>H. lie wuh a i '•uic-rvativv. On tils 
death of the Right Hon. Coarh s- ivi- 
1mm Viiliers, Jan. ldfcli, lstis, Sir John 
Huwtiray betitine the ol-hrst luvialmr 
of the lnm.se «< coiiiinoiis, otherwise 
the father of the house.

New York. April 22.—

t imi.
How well she sat her horse! ,IIow 

beautiful was her hair!
framed her

l e able to move thean government to withdrew, 
grant an> direct preference to col
onial wines. The tax, however, may 
1<- li”-lit<me<j u] on cln aj) wines, thus 
indirectly favoring the colonies.

vomer
graced and hated brother, Paul Ross.Alive gazed after her sadly. She 

pitied X'.ulcrie now from her heart, and 
thought she knew xvhat made her s<i

golden nul 
XX’hat dark, long lashesHuit ii.unie, the baronetcy^

exes!
Last night he could see nothing but : j)v sun, p* \ can 1 will alxvavs come."

Valerie, the woman lie loved: now liis i jianding her two cards.
whole attention was ttimed on the wo- i Alice took them quietly. Some curious hIn Ilnsy Year,
man he had marrii-d. ' intituition seeimsl t<o emne over her Vh: t \ye hear of a distinguished anthoi

Alive was unemscious of his gaze, and j she shoulil iioihI his aid, 1ml she said W^Q Hajtj ti,e 0ther day 
xx hen lie moved his horse near to lie--, nothing, and th<‘ next instant the sound “This will be a busy year with me.
and ro'-tified some fault in hex reins. (>f voices came to their ears, and the j have $15 000 worth of work already
1-hv wukp from lu-r dreams start. Mlr|, Valeri,, and Lord lia.lim- amsau-ed contracted 'fur llllfl Besides. 1 want to
and turned pale and cold * l'efure them. d about (5 wortl, of writing outside

Valin*- noticed Itn.v’s ehanel^expi-e,- “What a fright you have given ns.. , “ “T 
sion. and jealousy luinied in her breast. T.ady Darrell!" exclaimed tlie latter as of that. ,•

"Come, Hoy. Lord Ha,line is waving he rode „uiekly up. "M yon m»ke all that money, said
to us," site exclaimed, and, he moving Frank Meredith drew hack. a friend, yon 11 lest i p
to her side, they put their horses to the Lady Darrell! This young lovely giri years, will yon?
trot down the lane. who had just accepted his friendship! “No, indeed! replied the author.

Alice felt a choking sensation in her Conkl it lie true? lie thought. “I promised that to my wife for pm
throat. XX'ithout another thought, she “XVe thought you were lost, my Lady moneyl"
wheeled her horse round and cante.-ed Alice,", observed X’alerii* with a drawl, Now, considering the unfavorable
wildly in the opposite direction. glancing at her young rival with an «-x- weather we are having in Georgia.

She had lost all control of her feel- pression that fcaid: “XX’e wished It. doesn't this literary business pay better
mgs: sobs burst from her lips. | too.” than cotton at 6 cents? We respectfnl-

The poor young wife was utterly, ter- ; “How did you miss us?” asked Roy iy commend it to all plowing authors.
I coldly of his wife. “You .lmve come _Atlallta Constitution, 

much the longest way round.
“I enjoyed my ride." Alice replied,

(To be continued.)bitter.
The intervi«‘xv in the grounds had

Two l ramps Su l shown Alice that X’alerie had a 1 rouble 
Cornwall, <>iit. April 27. — hour cars. (]>,.,( was indeed very heavy, especially 

on tiie east hound Grand Trunk 
freight ran off the tr ick at a i.witeli 
west of li< re last night. Two men,
trail ps, xvpn7" killed and txvo cars had * ridden, the only difference being 
completely wrecked xvlnie two tanks that she had sat her steed 
« < -iit.i iinng oil xv ere broken open and sad^i* and unencumbered by a long 
tli-* ' contents lost. l'ilteeii tramps skin, and now sin* xvas checked by so- 
xv ere riding on the oil tank ear at < • i « * t y garments and xvays. 
the time oi the accident, but aU lut 
two e.y;;ap:;d.

to a nature so proud as hers.
She called Davis midwput on her h ihit. 

Ever since she could remember Alice
Ge->. XV. Kell, 

for fifteen years busine.'.s man.igm* of 
. tbe Ne xv York VlipiH'r, is dead, at his 
hi,mo in tills < ity. Mr. keil xvas f>(> 
years «il I, o ’veteran of the civil xvar, 

prorninoat Mason, and widely known 
In theatrical circles.

Maniwaki, Que./April 22.
«lied at his liomo here last

xv it hunt a

She took her gauntlets and whip, and 
gathering lier habit in hand, opened the

To her astonishement, in the corridor 
Regina,, N. XV. T., April 22.—Jno. K. she came ui>ou Count Jyra walking 

XX elsh, real estate and insurance agent slowly up it.
.,1,1 ,1,, vliler of tlv Presbyterian He turned with an pxciamntion ns be

•el,, was to-day convicted of irn- pereeived her. am! Alice thouBht she 
proper conduct with liis stepdaugltter *»"* hlm Put “ l”‘Pl'r hl,shl-v lnto ,,li' 

.lull- 3rd last, and was sentenced LKuket. ,
b> .ludgi. Hidiardaon to two years I ernve pardon, nabob: I mistake my 
with' hard labor. i Is this not the comdor to the

x-uests wine/
“No, vim are quite wrong: this lends

Xavier
Cuertln
cvi-.ihu- at til - age of IDS. He was 

■ if th;- oldest settlers in the Gat
ineau vaJlo.v.

To the Penitentiary.

International Courtesies.I
So-ssurl, Tsiand <ii Sardinia, April 22.' 

—The King ainljjiieeii of Italy arriv
ed here- v stvnbiy evening on the royal 
vadlit Savoie, wliieli pat*»! IxitxVeeu 
tin’ 'ltritiaii -in i Italian fleets. Ail tie' 
warships were illumin itH in honor of 
jUmlr maji-sties. *l*he fleets this morn- 
>ntr lioistial tin Italian, royal erviopi 
pretsu-aV-iy to Ireiiig reviewed, t rews 
ni.'inr.i'.'. the «hip and hearty <-heers 
vver« giten for the king an I miecntind 
guns sa : vos 1 royal salutes. T.iie spec- 
♦aele.'w'a*- a grand one.

ribly unhappy. A
She knew not xvhat to do or where 

to go. but she felt that something must 
end the torture she was enduring, or 
sue must die.

She cantered on, unheeding and plung
ed in her thoughts till the trembling of 
her horse caused her to think of him, 
ai.d as she came to a sort of thicket, 
she loosened her reiir and let. him 
stand.

She must hive ridden some distance, 
for even to her. xx ho knew the coumiry 
x\ ell for miles r.round, having walked

Snwpenee.
“Whatever happens, ” said the Ger- 

emperor. “you may rest assured 
that my voice will fcè heard in the 
world’s affairs. ”

“How about this disarmament pro-

XVliy We Are Might Handed.
À professor who has made a study of only to my apartments.

Alice spoke coldly, indeed she felt an-

l quietly and coldly, too.
“I am so sorry you «lid not see me 

beckon.” continued Lord Rndine. “But 
now let us explore the ruins.”

“By all means,” cried X’alerie. Then 
in a loxvev tone: “XX’ho is this gentle
man?”

“This i* Mr. Meiodith. xvlio xvas kind 
enmtgh to shoxv me my xvay. Lord Dar 
roll.” explained Alin* quietly.
- The earl spoke a few «old words of graphs.’

manchildren says he has discovered why the 
majority of people arc right handed. In- noyed. 
fants use both hands until they begin to
Speak The. motor speech function con- | observed courteously, “but 1 will take 
trois the right side of the body, and the U1V dopaiture at once.” 
first right handed motions are expressive £],. bowed again and turned toxvuriLs 
motions, tending to help out speech. As a do,,,, which led into another chamber, 
speech grows, so does right handedness.

“I am indeed distressed, countess," he

posai ?"
“That’s what puzzles me. It is going 

to be hard to know exactly when to 
trade off my guns for 13 inch phono-

Long Riding Craze.
j “Still you are wrong, said Alice, si nil* 
| ing and pointing xx- i t h her xvhip. “Go 

straight along, and» you xVilf reach the 
big staircase, then you xx*4Mv-sooii find

8t. Louis, M<>.. April 22. -Miss Erl lie 
RlOts- a young girl riding a bicycle 
from Fort XVortli. Texafi to XYaslimg- 
tun. D. V.. U< in thetcity iunspiui l liere 
gniieli fatigued, hut ileclams she will 

She nays slie

The Place He Sought.
“Here’s an item to the effect that the .

only thing a man can do in New York yom* xvay. That door leads to the empty 
without money is to run into debt.’ part of the Castle—the ‘treasure rooms,’

“Great mackerel 1 If a fellow can do , aK servants call them. Yes, now 
that. I’m going to New York. They must 
lie easier there than they are in Chicago.”
—Chicago Post.

cDntlnue<after a rest, 
imide :t wager with her betrothed-, G. 
gilnin, of Fort Wurth, to cover tin* dls- 

in sixty days, luul 1ms travel-

Frt X a
you are right.”

! “Au revoir, iniladi!"
Count Jura strode down the eorridrar. 
‘“Trensiire rooms!" he repeated to

jled «ince Marêli 21. Spring blood is usually bad blood. It is weak and watery. It is frequently diseased and 
impure. It is the kind oi blood which does not properly sustain the heart, the lungs, the kid
neys, the liver, the stomach and the nerves. _ It is the kind of blood that invites the entrance 
of such diseases as consumption, catarrh, heart affections, nervous prostration, complicated 
ailments of the stomach, liver and kidneys, and diseases peculiar to women.

Almost everybody feels the ill-effects of bad blood in the spring. By means of headaches, 
backaches, sleeplessness, irritability and nervousness, the' languid, exhausted body cries out for 
help—such help as can best be supplied by Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, because it sup
plies the very elements that make-the blood pure, rich, and healthy;

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

Fatally 'injured.
Pa.', April 22. -Kid L;i-

Half and Half.
Of the people whose consciences trouble 

them one half worry because they are 
afraid they’ll bo caught, the other half be 
cause they are caught.

himself. “Paul xx-as right, ami yet 
nil the treasures of th«- castlepituîburg,

voile of Chester, Pa., known as tin 
“African Cyclone,” Ik believed to lx; 
dying ;>c iius homestead from the ef
fect* of a knockout blow delivered by 
John Cavanaugh here diming a prize 
fight

among 
she i< to me the inrest."

Alice made her way slowly doxvn the 
Blnimiso to the central hall, 
exeiteil and almost happy. She always 

at her heart

She felt

CURIOUS CULL1NGS. had that strange flutter 
when near her husband.

Valerie, looking like a goddess in h«v 
habit, was. standing in the

„ In Paraguay, a gentleman is enjoined
Dotihl - ra« <ly. by the laws of good society to kiss every , fect, eut

Eilmuiiton, N. XX . T., April .iJ. I»vc, lady to whom ho is introduced. I j(mrway beyond xx'hicli the horses xvero
apposition and Ktrychiiine conspired a church in London still possesses an wailiu'r ’ 'x‘maIVs form xvas beside her,sss ste sryirs sssssassusss srJsw&ssyiurssiç "rr,;™.tru......act liaa caused profound norrrow here, ing up the pretence for six months has be- |y nl ° •

THE AMUR IXJUKLl). ThuSwcdish ^bride filler pocket, with “When ! ‘“V.^^hJ^barolost

ViCtoriu, a Ainu 22.-TI. Mmi-r, bread, which she dispcimfcs to every ene she nearly mad t0 ” ‘‘ttt ■ ' , aD
when .iboul to sail, had n misliap in r„eeta on her way to church, every piece My life is n misery to me, tien s a 

She will lie Ini I up 6ho disposes of averting, as she believes, e to n—-”
inirfortuue. Valerie lieard Alice's footstei>s, and

Is the greatest of spring restoratives. It is prepared from the most famous prescription of Amer
ica’s greatest physicianTDR- A. W. CHASE, and contains in condensed pill form the very ele
ments which go to make pure, rich and healthy blood. It gently regulates the bowels and tones 
and invigorates every organ of the body. By building up the system it drives out disease and 
gives new vigor and energy to overcome the ills of spring.

Dll. A. W. CBASFAS NERVE FOOD, RO cent» a box at all deale 
“Tlie Ilia of Life and How to Cure Them,*' on receipt ol' price by

hhe came

mall, along with a 
, BatfH Jfc Co., Toroi

copy of Dr. Chase’s
unison

nexv book.
Ed*

||pr engiRu room, 
fur about ten (lays.

I


